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L.OVE AND MONEY.
&TALE.

At length Ralph was forced to obey bis anat's
summons to appear, and he came fully resolved
for a bold stroke. Again be exercised bis
fasmlating arts; again he roused Alice from ber
meditative mood; again there -were gay parties
at Mrs. Aylmer's bouse, and again Ralph Sey-
mour and Alice Morton became topics of con-
versation. Thé change was observed by al.

Morton bimself was totally ignorant of bis
daughter's proceediags. He saw ber very sel-
dam. He knew 'sheb as constanily et Mrs.

imers; ant, thoug behadasi net wish it se, jet
lme ears ;t anforbid br going thre, ashe had

noticet a spirit of selfswIll n ber, and ha îhought
lie migbt ha dsobeeti by bler. Di!obetiience .hai
'as unaccustomed to, and could net tolerated;
0e leconceived it a %viser plan nat ta place him.

self 10 the way of meeting with it. He knew
nothing either of Raleh or bis attentions, and
concluded that ibis lady was the best companion
Alce could have. Christmas near et band, and
greatpreparations were bemeg made ta celebrate
its festivities by Mrs. Aylmer ; but mn Mr Mor-
tun's b6use there 'as no notice takan cf tha
plasant seeason. He had never taken delight in
seeing people very happy or mirtbful ;an if

3 such a spectacle h ppwnea ta come unde a b s
catice, ha always trowned leti. Hae'vas il man
wnotoulid cloud the brilliancy of the sum, were
it in bis power ta do so, ani bis face w'as sufia-
amnt te check a earty laugb tramn an>' e.-
The only persan-1hat Led ever dared ta smile or
look j ous in his presence was Robert Power,
but he was an exception in many ways, in the
mmd Of Henry Morton.

'The place looks very dul,' said Alice ta
Mrs. Wdhiams ; ' very duil, when all streets and
bouses aid shops are otherwise.. Why, tbere's
never'any chage ierae; i is all tliesame wear- -'
some monotony. 4 %vander that yeu have lved
en long bere, Isn't it l'

'No, mass ; I'm used- to it, and l'm aold, yu
see V

'But when you came yu were net old.'
i'was young, but por, and was very glad ta

get a situation ; and necessity at first made me
put up with everything, and now 1 like the quiet
that is bere.'

'It is to death-ike a quiet.'
i For you it may be, for you are a vild fairy

by nature, but I am different; so. %vas your me-
ther.'

i But 1lever thought this place lonely when
she was here.'

'Yeu couldn't for she always strove ta make
it as agreeable as she could. She was very re-
lhgious, toc.'

'Was she ?'
'Very.mucb sq. She never tbought this time

of year sad, for she fixed ber mind upon the
great merc'y that vas don when the Lord of all
consented to become a ponr little baby ta atone
for sin, She often spoke beautiful words te me
abuut ibis festival.'

t Did she ever mention ta yeu a change in ber
faith PI

'Oh, yes.'
'You're a Protestant.'
'No, miss; 1 was, but am net.'
'Hôw sîngular you were also con-'

I wmas converted, miss; and I owe it in a
great extent te your mother.'

' Would it net have been better for you ta
have remamed a member of that religion in which
you Lad been hoe V

I s it because I was born in errer, that I
should remain un it?' .

How could you be certain that yeu were nòt
in the true road te salvation l'

'Your dear good mother first caused me ta
tbmnk and t -look around me ; and thee, ardently
wishing as 1 did to be enlightened,'1 was-for
Gd loeks upon those who are humble, and aten
makes things clear te them, when he refuses the
same benefit te the prend and learned.-

'That may be.'
'Is there a likehlood of your following in

your mother's footsteps ' -. >
'Well, I can't say just now.'.

Yeu ought to-think about it, miss.' '
'I feel no great .uncetainty.,at present con-

cerning my faith ; I believe I'mnright,'I
'Oh, if you can believe you are, so much the

better.
- But, Mrs. Williams, yeu say-you don't find

it strange not to bave any rejoicings at Christ-
mas.'

'We can- all- rejoice in spirit, What have
thîe poor heggars that--we see in the streets te
-make them glati ? .£d jet they can spend( andi
often do spedd, a better Christmas than thea
riîciëst.'

S But swhen wea can . have merry-makings,
*why. should 've not ? Mustn't mwy fat bar heaa
hardênedi mnbnot to-e haem oved fromthea
the sam,trákr arn sure he las son é oodi
~traits; uttf%ölSa blunt d his feelmùgs
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snmewhat ; an d hasn't every one in the world ing, or of bis prospects, though binting o bis
blunted feelhgs ?' speedy return te Cork.

' No, thank God! Ail of us have different 1 He bas net been successful,' said Alice
ways of acticg with regard ta the people around ' and be is coming back, thmnking my father ill
us, and your father's plan bas been, as loag as I take him again; but I'm sure lie will net. It isj
have known him,. ta be cold, and apparently very dreadful, mndeed. I was the cause of Lis
callous ta every human grief and sufferng.' going to America, and now Le wml come home

'Did you bear of bis refusing ta sel the corn t afind himself in a worse condition than wben be
lie had stored, when asked by the relief com le it. Poor fellow, 1 pity him sincerely. What
mittee ' . will become of him ? How I regret bis leaving

1 1 did, and it was a.wrong tbing of him ta do, papa's office. He cnuld always bave remained
very wrong ; but, Miss Alice, ) ou should nat Ibere, and be need never bave thrown himself
tbmnk of those things ; you should lave him Ihke upon the world. Poor fellow.'
a daughter, an-. cot be se cold ta bm in manner. Alice di:1 pity Robert very smncerely ; for,
P'm sure he notices Yeu, for I have; and, in my tbugh ot saying he was poarly off, yet she
opinion, h could be moved by a show of kind- cOulJ netthinor cf aytbng that wo tld brlg bm
cess frein Yeu.' houme alter sucb a short stay but want ; ai,

I have striven ta be warm in manner towards w.b al P b n ut ber cantempt af

bim, but bis frowning face bas stopped my riches, she dreeded poverty. ede re te
efforts.' who do nt . Poiverty may be matie ramantie ir

a o novl and we can read of it with a good dealIt ought nothave been so easyto prevent of mnteret, but every n would like ta be rich,your dong your duty.' -i he couldy
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 'e Itwsno yduyt freafcin pnIt wao mnI du y ta force affection upo After breakfast Alice did net welI know where

oue who repoelled me always.' ta go. She summoned ail ber strength of minmd
Yeu are wrong there, Miss Aice. It was in order that she might remain away. from Mrs.,

your duty, begging your pardor,, and you should Aylmer's; but it was no use. She broke tbrough1
have continued ta act according ta wbat your ail sense of bonor ta him who was mn another1
beart told You was right.' land ; but sbe excused herself - for it was beri

' He won't miss me when 'm married, Mrs. habit, as it is the habit of all-by sayinl,-
Williams, that's one thing certain.' '1 oust explamI to Ralph that my father "Ili
- 'I wouldn't say that, for [ think he misses You net allow me to marry without bis.consentand
when you're away-at that lady's bouse up there that he bas decided upn my future busband.- 1
at Sydney-place ; but Yeu won't be married for I won't say that I have of my owni free wilIl
a long time yet, I suppose 1' given my beart ta another, as 1 migbt be torced

'1 was only jokog. Who knows if l'Il ever ta explain who that oiher is, and that would be
be married? tbough my papa says Pm engaged veîy unpleasant ; for Ralph would bave suci a
by birl ta some one or otber.' low opinion of me were I ta tell him I bad con-E
- ' That Mr. Power that was below in the office sented ta be the wife of one who had served mn

seemed t abe very fond of you, Miss Alice, and My father's office. No, ] can't mention:anyhibng1
he was ago.od comely.,boy.' . about Robert-andyprmmroise.to him:-but ill1

Alice reddened at beng thought suited only eve'1_rî fnt'stmng bis o protet-
for a clerk, and she sae-- tions. Indeed, I will.'

I lké im very eil ; a sister of bis was et Sbe ail no doubt in ber otn power. She
tbe sae- school as I; but as for marrying knew not of thé net that was closing around ber,
hiIn--' and sle wislied te dalr with Ralph, ta play witb

. Why, wouldn't yeu, miss, if your papa con- «the bail. She-wshed to be admired and told
sented He was a gentleman mn ail bis ways? she was beautiful, entrancing, seraph-like. Shed
- ' Oh, yes, he vas, but aill IranitI to kcow wished ail this, and went to Ralph, knoving he
from yeu was, if ·you Mere net ta have anythng would avish such .epithets upon ber; but she
extra an Christmas day, a if any one as in- wvould·still he inde¡,endent of him, qulite indepen-
vited t6 dine tiere, it is se lonely t abe by one- dent. Ob, Jes.4
self.' Time Lad given birth te a new year, and the

No, miss, we are ta be as usual.' elements seemed ta have come forth ta greetitc
Alice ment off to Mrs. Aylmner's, for the pur- in bitter mockery. Wildly the ram beat, andt

pose of being maie acquainted with berpro- and the wini swvept through the sireets withd
gramme ofb er amusements during the holiday., fearful violence. Oat pealed the bells ; an an-
Ralpb was there, and this was about the third them of y, but thne rushng of the winds carrieda
time she bad seen him smnce bis arriva frmin sounds avay. Brilliantly lhghted were 11ë housesi
London. He asked her ta go out with him for of the opulent, and sounds of music mere hearda
a walk. His aunt, he said, ivas not very well, now and then. and light figures tripped to win-n
and she could net go with them. After a slight dows, and, looking through he curtans, laughedg
hesitation she agreed, and away they went, until ai le sEorm without, and then tripped again ta
they had gare some miles into the country. It joiu in the merry dance.1
was sharp bracing ieather, cnd Ralph vas quite A lull in the wind, and the tone o the bells is 
enchanted with the warm glow that showed i>- heard distinlctly, and it is borne to the giy andI
self upon A.lce's cbeek. Adroitly he told her happy, and they say te tbemselves, ' Anotherb
so ; ay, and added many more compliments, te, year-anotber year of feasting and joy ! Anotheri
then ; spoke of the escapes he had frein love year ta be spent, how pleasant l 'Anot hers
mnares set for him by wily papas and mammas, and year,' said the rag.covered beggar; 'another
sly young misses. At las! ha de welt strongly year. Well, thanks be ta God for it. I may
upon a feeling that he haad experienced of late.- be better off this time tweive months.' ' AnotherI
He said, «I have steeled myself for a long vhile year,' said the man of sin, and his. boast grew
against love ; but afcer many successes I am more fierce and angry; 'another year ta be
vanquished. spent. Vell, here i am ta spend it, and ll del

Alice tek, es she believed, a surreptitious something to-night to begn.' i Anoîher year,'a
glance at bis face, but be saw ber.' faintly whispered the dyimg Christian. ' HowI

' Yes, I own myseilf dfeated.' good the blessed- Lord is. Listen to the bells ;a
'Ah, Mr..SeymourP' they're ringing. Wbat beauteous music they1
Don't pain me by - callicg me Mr.,-say make '

Ralp h, can't you? ?In Mrs. Aylmer's bouse there was much brI-
'Weil, Ralph, I knew -you would be caught liant light; there mere many guests bringmg mn

at last. You were so self-confident, and raled the New Year. Ralph and Alice had beenb
too much at female. power' dancing, and they withdrew from the rest of the1

She sen beard from him a declaration of bis company ta a deep bay window, looking outo
love ; but she gave him no reason te hope for upon the gardien. It was almosti:ompletely cur-
ber hand. lained, and there they sat avd entered ntoe con-

The next mornmg abme vas looking out of one versation.
of the drawîng-room windows upon Merchani's The result.of Ralph's earnest entrealies wasb
Quay. The groun d was white with frost milk- the tata' course of a private marriage betweenV
men-were gong round the neighborbood boys him and Aie.
bound forschoolslid rather- than walked, ocoa- It was the first morning of theNew Yaar.- I
sionally leapmng aeross seme frozen pool, or in- Cold-bitterly so-withsnw fallng at intervals.t
verting their naturel position upon the earth like Mr. Morton wis smtting at breakfast, when aa
young acrobats. Cheerily whistled thecarter, letter was brouight bim, the superscription of1
clacking bis whip aver the heads of bis smoking which was in bis daughter's band-writing. Tak-t
team. Up the rigging of the si ips 'went the ing it, he laid it on the table, not danng ta open
sailors, laughing and singing 'as they shook the it, bavin had a stranige forbodiîng of sema evilb
icicles fromi th spars. Out shone tha su, pale ner Hys meal finished, ha went down-stanè,
.and right, addîng to, the whiteness of thebouse takmng the letter with him and even inb is ofieeb
and chimney tops. But thought it.was.a spinit--be dreaded ta open the misive. Breaking the
rmsing morning scené, Alice ditdinot évidently no- seal at leasthe read as follows

'ticent. She w tdwelhng"on theaee ofthe- 'My Dear Fatber,-I bave taken a step thatb
Sprevtus day, a'nd her.adpwas hot.nd feverisb. jaou -may noi; deem prudieétbut ée, whieb *it is
A sharp, impatient-aond- at:-doors gradumally impoebl fcrniesto g retrace.: 1 Pr ám arraed.-
nesrmng, andi then -' rat-tat.'. It rang tbrough My hushandîs nephew~ ta Mrs. Ayler; andi a
the:bouse, anti le a few sacónds Alice was readi- heutreant m the army.' He ii:a. óodyoung
legs a tter froni Robit inan me: ha loves-me fondly. I could -ôt b' deaf

It wvas a lattai fulI 4f kindi inquiries cancae- te his entreaties. I 6eg ofyo jNii'y
ing herself, but it ltald lttle a what.be was do- not "a king? your consent. Wil you -wrie ta

me ? Do, and tell me that you stil consider me
your fond daughter.

SAuICS SEYMocUR.'

situation, as be did not ferget thatl e had iro-
mised to return to Alice, the girl of bis love. lIn
a few weeks Charles Power Lad given uphis

After a half-hour ct stupid astonishment, e business te another, and found himselt a wealthier
rose from bis seat, and falmng upon bis knees, lie man than le or any one else had anticipated.-
said,- But sickness stopped him as ha was about ta set

Forgire lier? Call ber daughter again ?_ out for a tour of pleasure, and he had to remain
No. Most solemnly I swear, that while she in New York ; but he was cheered by the se-.
bear the name of Seymour, I never wil recog. lacing words of his nephew, and the kind atten-
nise her. Never give her one far'hmin : no, tions of his confessor, for liehad tcbanged bis
even if she starved before my eyes.,faithismem years before this. Finding himself

An ai he sat uonhis chairslowly he reained weaker each succeeding day, le made a Will, h.e-
S P so y queathing ail to Robert. After Ibis ha ralhredLis former composure; rgan ha vs m reat somewhat, but yet lis denth mn a- very short timemeet the wnred, antiais frolne 'mas moore unche ws expected by himiselt as weil as by thosequereti. Yet ibera 'vas baltiness in bis leok, fo; anaund im. I-is pritia faft hlm, anti Le hum-

lie mvas prapartil te chance ait new, No more bled immiif as mucb as lie ceulti. Robert
caution it cen ae thrwncoverbeard now. Sne as a Protestant, but he souglit ta enter oto h aue
no longer binds him. He can heither a co. nid man's feelings. He read religious books forlossal Croe;us or a beggar. Yes, bis money may him, and listened witL much pleasure to the dis-
fly upon ail sides. courses Of the priest attending luis uncle. ThusRobert bat intimated bis intention et comng matters were when he wrote bis second letter tohome, but not stating at the time the reason et Alice. He knew that in a few montaha he would
Lis doing so. Upon bis arrivai mn New York, as ha master of a large sum of money, and lie mn.'e bave already made known, Le entereda as-a" tended, after he had paid tle last good offices tesistant into a large store. For bis services ha bis uncle, to reture ta Cork. But as we havewas renumerated amply, so that ha never thought sen ha didt mention Ibis ta bar, wishing te
for an instant of becoming faint-hearted. HIe surprise ber.
boarded in one of those houses that are, one
might almot say, indigenous ta America, where Preisely four months after Alice's marriage
every one can have everything at a charge that with Ralph Seynour, Charles Power died, and
cannot be called exorbitant." He dined in the then Robert was free t return. But we must
publie room, and it was a source of much amuse- see how the bappy couple were getting on, and
ment ta him t mark the different faces, different what they were dong sinee. In London Rialph
accents, different dialecis, whicbcongregated.- Sejmourat a furnisiedb ouse and hired asuite
On the first day that le set at the table, oneof servants, intrduce bisvihe t a faew .lady

gentleman particularly attracted bis attention.- frinds, an aLan, beliavîng haihat done every-
gentlemantbiooe ta instîra bar comient, lia scuglîtonl>' bow

It was net because of bis being a talker,.for bh t
scarcely ever spoke, and wben lie did it was le le could best amuse himself. -le could not re-
sueb a slow, measured way, that none listened to frain froni gambimg, and for some short tie at
him. He wvas one eviden!ly whobald preservei proved very lucrative, se that le sait t «imiself',
bis forma] European manners; and though having it was the best means of. keepiag his wife-and
made money by commercial pursuits away from himself in a respectable position. Shelknew nOt
bis coeinter, ha endeavored ta prove timselIf by how ha derivad Lis inome,--of curse, she ha-
demeanor a branch af an ancient tock. Net hieved honestly ; but, tbougb she lieéd in
one of the Americans round understood the rea- etegance, we may say mignirîcence, yet she did
son ofi is preserving such a silence ; indeed, they notaexperience trie or unalloyed.bappiness. ler
attributed i taohis want of the ability to speak husbantd made an effort ta appear fond, but she

attnhutei j ta is van!et ta emlit'te - aW Illit it twas ain affont on bis part, anti she
on any of the topice started, but in rcaiiy Ibis of.sa ntter-i at h change hs art asfrmee
gentleman could have euitertained twice the num- ofteg
ber with anecdotes. Fe was an old-world man,
in more things than one, and though having been Oie niglt she hald been waiting until Raiph
compelledt egain Lis bread by the profi:s arising vould came in. She sat reading, and coiinteI
from trade, yet Le despised it. R'obert was es hlie hours as they passed. She dia not blaime
civil as he could h te the old gentlemnan, andin him for his absence: andi she framed many ex.
the dinner scramble ried te heip him, as it was cuses for him. At last there was a noise of
easy tosee lie could gain little by' his gentilty. heavy foot-fails on thestairs and a puish at the

AIll persons there were in-a-burry, and they do0cor, andl Ralph stood wilh a flushed counten-
ate in a hurry, carved in a hurry, and departei ance and rudely repulied Alice, who . hald came
in a burry. Sincu Robert had shown such kind- -'or him ta greet him.
ness towards the very antiquated individuai whom .Why are you up contrary ta my express
no one had thought worthy' of consideratiou, a order he asked.
great many, if ot ail, conceived himn a fool, and You did not order me net te vait lor you,
did not choose te show him much courtesy.- Ralph.
Therefore the two were thrown togetber for i I did nt erJer. Well, I desired, i wished
thutual support, and he of few words, but grand that you should not; and allow me ta tell you,
lookc, condescended ta La thawed out of bis ice- madam,, Im net te ae thwarted. I did net
berg by the good-humored young fellow, who it marr.y jeu ecause I loved jeu ; I married you
was plain wished to help Lirate get a nee mer- because it suited my purpose?
sel. ' Ralpb, Ralph,' gasped Almee, ido not kill me

'.My dear young man,' said the respectable by such words. Oh, did I ever thmnk I'd hear
elder, one day, that-e ad lfinished bis dinner in them.'
less time than usual, 'your face recalls otber ' Weil, you have heard them; you know now
scenes ta my mmd, and mcaes me ponder upon what my feelimgs towards you are. It is as well
thoseyears I spent mn that land at the allier side that Yeu should know what wili be the resuit if
of itie Atlantir-they were haippyi. Europe bad you don't vrite t your wretcbed aid fatber for
an aristocracy, landed proprietors, sir, and the money, and mat him send it ta you. P'il be.
Powers were great people some centuries ago, rumned. I owe money, and I muât. paysomeeof
and even less. Have you ever heard of the it. I won'tL be supporting you as a lady if you're
Powers ?' dismclined te assist me.'

Ever beard of the Powers ? Why my name -e, left; and Alice, stupified, fell upon ber
is Robert Power.' knees. Her entire past hie came before ber.ïs

1 You startle , me, my friend, you really do ; a panorama, and, sobbing,she prayed te the- Goa
but you cannot Le one oftke Powers, thougb, as whom she had forgotten for the vorld; She
I have said, your face strikingly resembles that prayed as only those steeped ta the very lips of
of a relative of mine. Your birthplace is - ' affliction pray,-tearfui y, earnestly, a prayer cf

' Cork.' anguisb. She Lad net prayed truly since that
.' There is sometbing mn this that must le mn- taime whn,. by ber mother's side, she spoke

quired nto. If the question is not considered sweet, simple words of hom ge te lierCreator,
by. Yeu inquisitive, perhaps yo u might tell nie -- wordsi which she , but undersood by balf, yet
who was your father.' imagined more than in realit they were. -Sbe

Robert toid ail he knew concerning his genea- had net communed with him wvho, though:be
logy, arA after some expanations, the old-ger.- Master of aL that is unknown, yet hîstens eagerly
tieman cilaspedhis young friend ma his arms, wept ta the tender;vdsce of childhood with-pleasure, in¢
a little,-and told. him tIo lok ai bis uncle.- those days when. she conceived the world, was
Robert Lad beea looking at him, and easilysaw payinz lier- court. - But, noaw that sbe, -'as
the resemblance te his father, and rêmerberei wounded, cast-down by a ,bèvy blow,-now that
how ha Lad ioten heard le,latter speak of lhis 'h ewbose affectipassheaed -nevèr doubtedfba'd.
brother -Who -bad gone.traveliog and.neverre. declared;b did nôtibeher, but the mao,éë-tthat,
turned. It was, a sbockAto Charles-Power-to :be migbt gain throughbWhër she cried-totAd4God'-
bear ai hisb-other's deab, but 'the plèasurae o of heaven ni eartb-; she, asked¿Im.tlosok
meetingwith bis son coniforteiim.- upon-ber'with a.mercifula'd tg c

You see, mv dear nephew,' Le said,'-I amn u begged Im La soften he ot;qihecalléd
business. The fmily%I -sprang from;were pas- -on ,Him mptoringly. Ea thsä cfildr eldà-
sessors of broad acres. I ava been aabious ta look up te Leavewban happy.andtunfroulad
reture bome.- True, I baveno bdoie no.w since JSometimes h

yourfather bas died, but I wiii, asl havëdetar- but oltener, much ,ofteerwithariepi1gane
mined long since, seil my mterest mnamy.concernas, -careworn - ön'e. -r

antràé1*lithfyoti.' - - -~piemitude:ofjoyge;arerin
-Tó tis. 'Robert -o6feredi ne oljection ut the We cast our favours aroundlheedleélbi~ta'

timnethoc:ghbàvtiag no intention of leiavimi hs -theAay-of rafl, wlê bs


